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by the logical pen o f K. C. Walker,
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EARTH'S UNKNOWN Ul-.KOES. 
Tho pen of poet nnd orsaye 

Keeord tlio deeds of valor done,
And history teems on every page 

With victories won.
With Joyful hands wo rear the shaft 

In memory of tho gallant brave: 
AlVectlon's lour by Friendship shed 

Falls cm their grave.
Wotwiao tho inuvel round the brow 

Of him who died in search of fame: 
In luimblo reverence we bow 

At his m eat name:
Hut In tho struggle urul the sli Ho 

For riches, honor, and renown.
Wo heed him not whoso lowly life 

H rings him no crown.
Tho flower with careless leet wo tread 

May iir, tho a ir wlthavvcct pet I'mne; 
So virtue may, when life has tied, 

Adorn tho tomb: '
What struggles and defeat 

Wo read In every passing face.
In lines that time with nit ids power 

(’an ne’er erase!
Oh! there arc heroes In tho throng 

That dally press the crowded street,
Who tread lltc'spaihwoy, llrm and strong;

With willing feet,
Wliocnn(juer belf.Oh! fearful task 

To him who»e passions ruvo within,
Hate, Malice, Envy, all the tlemls 

And hosts ul sin.

clothes similar to what he wears, let him 
get his wife or sister tq dress him iu wo* 
mow’s ordinary drees, nud let him wear 
it for ono day and do his usual work and 
if ho don’t clutngo liis rolud it will bo 
beenuso—becau«o—“A wise mau chauRes 
his miml but a fool never.” If  lie wauls 
to pet the opinion of emiuent health ro- 
formers on tho subject lot him pet “ Wo
man’s Way Out,” h little pamphlet ndvor- 
tisod iu L u c i f b h .

To return to tbo story. AVhen eveuinp 
canto nud I  divested myself of my tor* 
turousharness (with the holp of nu as
sistant who was bettor i noquaiuted with 
tho modus opotnudi) I  felt tree nud hap
py ami 1 huvo been glad o*er siuco that 
I was born apantnloous-wenriup animal 
instead of n skirt-nnd-corset-weariug 
ono.

Vours for Drces'Roforni, 
Kokomo, I m b  ' L k h o v  H k n r t ,

ln i |m rh u i t  4)tU'*tKoitH.
Tho want of cohereuco m  Zeno’s 

scheme rnnlces it  impo^slblo to unawer 
Ids criticisms seriatim.  ̂lie  assumes tho

And there uro those wliosa hidden Krlef 
Is like n weiffhi ofaddqd y«*nrs,

The trouldod spirit's sole*rellel'—
A liood of tears,

V»*t they plod on—nor friend nor foe 
Knowsof the battle iu tlielr breast,

Nor hears thowliispcr, soft nnd low,
Tho sigh for rest.

Not all earth 's heroes sleep beneath 
The marblo shall, the sculptured stone, 

Nor proudly wear tho laurel wreath,
Hut some, unknown,

J'ureuo their wonted ways of liro, 
careless of honor’s vaunted tone;

Theirs,when grim death shall end the strife, 
Thebctilsou of truth alone.

A n o n .
v .v,

E d it o r  L u c if e iu  I  have had an e s -  
perience. One nfteruoou I  was dressed 
in woman's apparel, 1 was dressed by 
women beenuso I  don’t  think I  could 
have properly adjusted the various arti
cles. t  requested them io drees mo ns 
the average woman dresses. When they 
laced tlio corset I  told them they wero 
making it too tight, b u t they earscBtly 
claimed they were uot making it ns 
tight as tho average women do. After 
about a busbel of dry goods wero a t
tached to mo I  was turned loose lo try 
tbo realities of woman’s dress, nnd thon 
tlio trouble began. F irst, I  couldn’t 
breathe well enough, through I  kept 
trying all the time. Second, when I  
undertook to put on uiy shoes I  couldn’t 
bend enough to reach my feet the first 
trial. Third, when I  walked I had to 
push the skirts abend with ray front foot, 
and that took one-lifth more vital force 
than would have been required with 
only pantaloons, Fourth, in carrying 

| two buckots of water up stairs I had to 
I set ono bucket down to got a froe band 
; to raise ray skirts and tnclc them under 
my elbow so 1 could bold them up. 
F ifth , it took twice ns long to climb n 
fence, and throe times the trouble to ap
pear “elegant” ami not show ray pants. 
Sixth, while rowing I  could not keep ray 
ekirtsfrom  getting wet nnd muddy from 
tho bottom o rth o  boat. Seventh, ray 
stomach became heated otid soured ray 
dinner.

Why do women wear such clothes ns 
thoy do? Their dross is  a grent draw
back to their physical and mental de
velopment. Tho tightness about the 
waist lessens their life force by shutting 
off part of their breathing oapaciiy, 
weakens all their powers, und reuders 
them an easy prey to the too prevalent 
fernnle diseases.

Its  injuriousness is not equaled by tlio 
custom of the heathenish Chinese in 
compressing the feet. Who thinks a; 

1 wasp waist, a flvo inch foot or a lint*' 
[head Indian is beautiful? Womaukind 
| are* surely very tough to do tho work 
l aod stand tlio worry they do and wear 
tight drosses and long skirts suspended 
from tbo hips. Do they want tochaugo 
mid do better? Is  popular opinion 
keeping them from it? Thou let them 
all agree to adopt a change on a certain 
day and let tlio chango bo nnivetsal.

O, yes, 1 discovered one important 
thing. Economical county authorities 
could use cornets instead of prison colls 
to punish tho bau men, I hnvo never 
tried tho prison coll but I  think tbo cor- 
sot would bo tho greater punishment.

If  any man objocts to women wearing

advantage of Socrates, who pro
fessed’ to nflirm nothing, but only to 
hear and exerciso. Bift the gloat mas
ter of dialectics aid nol scatter his shot 
as Zeno does. Ho di^ctod his loading 
questions in such a  luniiuer ns to make 
the person examined ekposo tho incon
sistency, if nny, of bis p\v« theory, Oth
erwise there would have been uo merit 
in the Kocratio method", kind no e n d 'to  
it. I t docB not requirojrphUnsopher to[ 
ask jn o re , dfscouucc/^ifuut^tiqnp/rthaT^ 
can ever be answered.

There is almost no end to the points 
in Zeno's last letter which I  should like 
however, to refute, for fear they might 
impose on somebody. I  emphatically 
deuy that I  predicted “ over-production” 
in nuy other sense than relatively to 
profit, nnd defy Zeno to quote the pas
sage verbatim. I  said on pnge 20, that 

j there never had been nu over-produc
tion of auy commodity relatively (o 
people’s needs. B ut relatively to some 
other commodity, there is said to bo 
overproduction when the first ^nn no 
longer bo oxchunged for more than the 
cost. This stops tho exchange and 
cansos u crisis; because, under tho sys
tem of profit, the capitalist allows noth
ing to be produced but wbnt bo expects 
to gain by. Under tho system of re
muneration for work alone, there could 
bo uo over-production and uo crisis. I 
supposed all socialists understood that, 
and it is not at nil inconsistent with the 
belief th a t population docs press on the 
means of support. Zeuo says tho point 
is not material. B ut it is very mate
rial, nnd beam directly on tho main 
error of Henry George and all his 
school, which consists iu thinking that 

| there uro different kinds of property—
1 Some natural nnd legitimate, and others 
artillcinl and illegitimate. In  the very 
spirit of this error Zeno sojs that I 
confound interest with the gain caused 
by monopoly. Id o , The distinction 
is without a difference. Property and 
monopoly are two terms for tbo sumo 
thing, though tho former is the more 
accurate. Property menus the right to 
use or abuse, to uea or to withhold from 
use. I t  is the latter clause which in
volves tho power of exacting interest, 
True, the gain on somo kinds of capital, 
as railroad stock, may bo higher than on 
somo others,—that is higher than tlio 
current rate of interest,—but it is ob
tained in exactly the same way, and is 
neither more nor less unjust. In each 
case tho power to withhold from use is 
conferred by law. Zeno’s sheep story 
you have alroudy noticed fully. All 
rat6ers of sheep would combine to de
fend themselves against sheep stealers. 
I t  is questionable though whether “he 
who is an hireling nud not the shepherd,

; whose own the sheep are not,” would 
j defend the right of tho owner to more 
J sheep than ho could care for, were 
I not this right protected by a com-*
I binulion not of producers (sheep raie- 
1 ersj but capitalists (sheep, Sec., corccrcTs)

w h o s e  a i m  i n  l i f e  w a s  a l l  a l o u g  t u b e  
and become non-producers.

A capitalist, soys Zeno, does uot pre
vent others from producing cnpuuL 
Does uot tho ownership of ft thousand 
sheep by one muu render it less easy lor 
another to keep ton sheep? Every up- 
pliuneo for producing wealth, aud every 
accumulation of wealth, from. n forked 
stick to ft railroad like tho U. 1 *» from 
the bone reserved for to-morrows soup 
to the boards of tho G cent Mogul* ao 
long ns nny ono has power to withhold 
it from use. makes those who have noth
ing less able to get a  liviug except ns 
servants of tboso who have someuung,

Zeno is uudoubtebly right in sayiug 
that every lueqmtublo statute can bo 
traced to tho workiug of that natural 
law which makes men seek to gratuy 
thoirdesiresw ith the least exertion* But 
to tho same law are duo all inventions,

, all progress, all improvement. To clubs 
i andswordsit added gunpowder,and feud*
I alism disappeared,- To gunpowder it Una 
! added dynnmiio and honrgooiaupn is 
about to disappear. Nature hna or
dained that robbery shall not h o t ho 
easiest way of gratifying our desires, 
and that as we grow wiser it filial) bo- 
como progressively less easy relatively 
to other ways uuUl every ono finds out 
that it don’t . pay- Thus her (moral) 
laws execute tlioniselvos. 1 urutnc from 
UiitkUit’ th a t Nuturalm s la  nil trap-®/® 
coubuHoA tiio convenience ot lunn; still 
I  nm ououfili ot n Tlieist j  ot to ucml>t 
i t  an averngo lcRiBlaturo line oither tbe 
\vi6(lom or tlio power to reconstruct 
mnn’e constitution oilvimUKConely. u  
may bo erineratition to worship nt nil. 
But I  would rnthor worship thonuliuown 
Ond thnn Undo S hut.
*■ In  "conclHBioir I  should Bugceel ■to 
Zeno tlio propriety o t boinit moro care- 
tu ltibou t his tacts. l ie  thinks people 
will not accept individual scrip for what 
i t  is worth. They did so very generally 
about hero not moro than lou yours ago, 
nud tho United States put down the 
practice, bu t not without many proso- 
eutioue. Notwithstanding Zouos as
sertion to tho contrary, tho law doos 
provide for tbo return ot n LunUvowiCo. 
;t it  is seldom enforced that us bocauflo 
people are hotter than tho law, as they 
always got to bo beforo a  revolution* 
That tho Bizo of families decreases os 
the powers of production increase j 
is  one ot the  reckless assertions of anti-1 
ilnltbneiniis in no way warranted by 
tho facts. T hat misery Increases with 
the powers of production is absolutely 
false, at least it misery monos want, 
The poorcat claim in n civilized commu
nity can livo at least ns comfortably as a 
savngo chief. I t  is only relatively to 
tlio rich Unit they beeorao worse o ff-fo r  
tbe reason that tbo rich are enabled by 
law to withold from use as much nr tho 
product as they please, and to bestow 
as much moro on llunkios, preachers, 
aud other non-producers,

VJ. i-i. u AMuSi

t ’rco  1.010 n in l *>,‘*

Liberty is tlio only solution of tho 
problem of human relatione. In our 
sexual relationships, ns in all else, the 
evils of unhappy marriages, prostitution, 
and domestic miseries of all kinds, find 
their only solution in liberty. All tlio 
degradation and misery which priest
craft nud law makers have heaped upon 
tlio sexes can only be removed by free* 
dom th a t iCjI’HUiiLoVK, Bigots may 
close Ibeir ignorant eyes, prudes 
aiay curl their supercilious noses, 
and both orthodox nnd hotorodoxfa*: 
nntictj may misrepresent and abuse;but, 
the Freo Lover can look them squarely in 
the faco,knowing well lhai they are only 
blindly fighting ngninet their own iutor- 
estp, nnd that thoy will one day have to 
co-operate in this noble mission, if over 
our sexual relationships aro to be re- 
formod for tho better.

Free Love is pimply twoof tho noblest 
principles of hum anity—Freedom aud 
kove—in harmonious relationship with 
each other. Legislation bus hampered 
progress with idiotic and brutal “laws; 
Free Lovo supplants them with Liberty. 
The pernicious reverence for licence, j 
the perpetuation of slavery by legal en
forcement o! law-appointed contracts, 
m ust give way to  justice und equity- The 
eompnleory institution of marriage, ns 
we now understand it, and which is bo 
conducive of lust and b ru ta lity , with its 
tralu ot abortions and Other evils, mUet be

supplanted by voluntary actiou. Tlio laws 
which legatizo rnpo must do no louger 
respected, F rosytution must bo left 
ulono, to die with tho institution of 
govornmout which gave it  birth. Natur
al cure m ust replace political cure; nud 
vice, which is self-destructive, must bo 
left to workout Its natural effectupon tho 
vicious. Those who dosiro mouogamy, 
and others who dosiro polygamy, must 
lie loft nlmro to reap the reward of their 
own actions. Iu other words, our motto 
must bo, dfm d your own business mid 
UtotUcrH vi ind their's. Nnturo will se
lect tho best syatoui,nnd Uro tUtost ays* 
tomwill survive,

Were there no m arriage laws upon 
the Htatnto Books, nor S tatute Books to 
record them upon, individuals would 
cohabit togother while they woro suited 
lo each other, instead of being frequent* 
ly tied to those they despise, nud sexual 
relations a v o u UI not bo found lingering 
where sympathy had long since de
parted, Nolther would mothers bo the 
debilitutod wrecks which so many of 
them are, for they would have hadop- 
portmdty to learn tbo value of temper
ance*

Free Love otters the only sound so
lution of the questions “Who should 
muiutniu offspring?” I t  is frequently 
assorted that, wqro thero no govern
mental interference to compel the un- 
ha^py*;**; V’̂ Vti^nnd1 love (?)' together1,“■ 
parents would occasionally desert their 
offspring, nud uo “Stale” could bo taxed 
for*tlicir support, Tho Free Lover ro- 
plios that tlio maiutounuoo of offspring 
should fall upon the shoulders of those 
who boar them, for d o  ono has n right 
to saddle tbo expense upon anyone else. 
Individual responsibility m ust roplaco 
social burdens. Nature m ust hnvo 
free play to work out its own oonsa- 
quimces it people aro ovor to lonrn tho 
virtue of Belf-rcutnunt. I t  might prove 
inconvenient iu individual cases for a 
certain time; but nature cau right her 
wrongs far bettor thnn the politician 
can, aud without producing b u c U terri
ble evils us man lias done iu his tinker
ing efforts. I t  is betier that even a few 
children starvo than that future genera
tions continue to lack the fielf-restraiut 
and Bolf-roliauoo which is bo wanting 
iu tlio precont ouo. Individual re
sponsibility would bring healthier nnd 
less numerous offspring; and purely 
love cohabitations would tend to give 
birth to children, physically und men
tally superior; while tho knowledge of 
cause ami effect, which experience 
would bring, would destroy tlio rookiess- 
nose which now shows itself iu hasty 
marriages aud rash parentage.

Will tho aspirations ot tho Free Lover 
ovor bo realized? Tnat depends upon 
the Honesty ami outspokenness pf cuoh 
individual. While pious or Impious 
modesty hushes tho. voice or diverts tho 
pen, which seeks to oast off tho fetters 
of sexual boudago, thero is little im
mediate progress to bo looked forward 
to. Prudery must bo trampled upou by 
nil who respect truth and -candor; and 
they must replace the wonk-kuood ad 
vacates of oxpodienay, who fear to wear 
their hearts noon thoirfileeves fo r“da'vs 
to peek at.” Tho disguptingcant which 
condemns non-legal cohabitation, re
futes itself; for, rui ono writer has well 
expressed it: “Is sexual intercourse 
morally wrong? If it is, thou no civil 
law can make it  right. Is it morally 
right? Then no legal sanction is neces
sary ” Hypocrisy condemns tbo sexual 
relations of George. Eliot, while hon- 
osty admires hoc sound judgment and 
moral strongth of character. Ibpoo- 
i*i av feigns disgufitat the action of Rhaeo 
Iteclus, who dieponncvl with the eccle
siastical nud political rituals, which so 
disgust tho man of sincerity, and with 
a tow kind words of paternal devotion, 
handed his daughlera to tho young men 
whoso company and friendship in life 
they desired to share. Hypocrisy forces 
HU nrtfnl blush at tho happy homes 
which curly Rome enjoyed before tho 
hideous laws made mothors into slavea; 
it  stigmatizes the children of such 
unions “bastard;” but the haters ot 
mock modesty trout such paltry epi
thets with the scorn which they do-

e<*Love, if it will prosper, must bo free. 
Affection is n flrmor knot than nil tho 

Cduh’rttuJd iajdib'th \tct\j«
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Self-Government the only trne Government 
Liberty and Iteaponsibility tho only Baals 

of Morality.

W T . i . m  I ’A i . r . s  . i m i i T i a r o .
Sl'KAKEHS— MOSES AND MATTIE HULL

Once more we would earnestly 
call attention to tho approaching 
Liberal rally at i Valley Falls 
commencing on Friday evening o 
this week. AVo have done and are 

•doing all in our power to give no
tices o£ tho meeting a wide circula
tion. Hut few meetings of Liberals 
havo been held ill Kansas this year 
so far us wo have learned, and with 
tho exception of the Spiritualistic 
gathering at Fairmount in Leaven 
worth county, announced for Oct 
(ith. to 10th wo know of none adver
tised. We hope, therefore, that all 
within a radius of one hundred 
miles, at least, will join in with 
hearty earnestness to make tho Val
ley Falls rally u grand success.

Jinny questions of _ vitnl interest 
to us as citizens of Kansas, as citi
zens of the American republic and 
as citizens of the planet called the 
Knrth, will then and there bo dis
cussed from the standpoint of rea
son and in the lightof history—that 
is to say, in the light of nil human 
experience. The government of 
this country has been in the linnds 
of professionals—tho clergy nud the 
lay politicians—nearly ever since 
the establishment of our present 
political system. The result of their 
management was seen twenty-six 
years years ago in tho flash of’bay- 
oneta ami heard in the thunder of 
artillery. As an accident or inci
dent of that war one form of slav
ery was abolished only to consolid 
ate tho power of another set of mas
ters who now- are usipg. tho same 
professionals—the clergy and lay 
politicians whoso mismanagement 
brought oil the first bloody crisis 
to precipitate ̂ another and perhaps 
luoru destructive domestic war.

Is it not timo tho people—tho 
workers, the real .producers of all 
wealth—should declare uud uchievo 
their independence of these nforc' 
snid professionals, these political 
bosses, and take their own business 
into their own linnds? Tho live is
sues of the day will receive a 
largo share of attention at our ap
proaching meeting, as is show'll by 
the following list of subjects pro
posed for discussion:

!■ Tho American Nphlux,
2. Tho Now llenoblic.

L abor and Capital,
Conflict Botwoon Scienco and  Itc li-

a.
4.

k’ion
Li,
K.
7,
8,

Battle between Bibles and Brains. 
I'rophoey, its Failures.
Home of tho Errors of tho Bible. 
Afttrolocion) Origin of Christianity, 

b* Comparison between tho Life mid Char
acter of Thomas Bat no mid that of John 
Wesley*

Much attention is also given to 
popular religious creeds, niul this 
for tho renson that church and state 
superstitions now go hand in hand 
and work shoulder to shoulder to 
keep the masses of people blinded to 
their true interests—blinded to tho 
causes which are now rapidly 
driving us into tho vortex of bloody 
revolution. Wo are no alarmists— 
tho current newspapers of the day 
contain quite enough that savors of 
tho frightful and alarming, hut wo 
cmmot closo our eyes to tho omens 
of coming political and socinl con
vulsion. That evolution and even 
revolution is needed, most men if 
liot all, admit, hut it depends upon 
tho masses of the people themselves 

.to say whether the revolution shall 
ho peaceable nud. healthful or bloody 
and destructive. Free, fair, open, 
candid and yet fearless discussion of 
all points of difference is, perhaps, 
the most important condition or 
means of obtaining a right and 
peaceful solution of all these social, 
liimneial nud other governmental 
problems.

Remember, please; am, are invited 
to attend these- meetings, and, sub- 
jeet to au equitnble appoitioinnent 
of time, all will lie given mi oppor
tunity to be lienrd. JI.
Special to Ladles.
miment. In  rich shade* ntul delieutetlntsof 
Hllk. emln. velvet and merino. Pl*1u w to 
Mel*. Lnihroldercd or with oil palntlmr 
00 cent to Byninll, Miss. A. t1 CL VY
ri^uiout. 11.

‘ ,C O a1 S T I T I J T I O X A I , C . O V K H . ,V1
s i r s T V *

L rcirz iibaa  undertaken to 'dem olish the 
theories of Constitutional Government pre
sented by Justice Miller—and b galllnlppcr 
tried to suck the blood all outof an o:enhaut. 
The Lrciriiit bemff an anarchist In philoso
phy, only,—in It* notions—wo tru s t no 
mishap will herall our country—“IteurUster," 
(Valley Fails Kan.)

Tkisnotice by oar democraticnelgbbor, 
as a sample of the criticisms meted out 
to us by the popular press, is above the 
average as to fairness and gentlemanly 
courtesy. The attempt to extinguish 
L u c ifk h  by comparing it to a  “galll 
nipper,” is better than the recommenda
tion by certain editors and by certain 
correspondents that it should be sup 
pressed by mob violenco in case other 
means should fail. On one method of 
surpression. however, the Kansas press, 
like theK ansnspilp it, soems united, viz 
When criticising and condemning L u c i
f e r  they are very careful never to let 
their readers see or their hearers lionr 
wbat it is that we really do say. Their 
plan seems to be to create tho impres
sion that our teachings are so wicked, 
so disloyal, so treasonable, so destruct
ive of nil good, that no self-respecting 
man or woman will read our paper or 
givo us a hearing, for fear of contamina
tion or disgrace. I t  was a  maxim or 
ru le among tho pagan Homans tha t no 
man should be condemned until heard 
in his own defense, blit modern Christ
ian editors and modern Christian minis* 
torfi consider it benenth their jlign ity  to 
follow the example of those ancient 
pagans.

If  neighbor Gardiner had been as 
anxious to bo fair and ju st ns he 
was to make a sm art paragraph he might 
have quoted a specimen sentouce or 
two from tho article ho puts in his edi
torial pillory. For instance theea:

“And so, likewise, wo should treat tho 
works, the opinions of our ancestors, tho 
wise and good men who have lived on 
the earth before our time. "When our 
udgroont, our own experience, tells us 
hat tlieir precepts, their laws, their 

constitutions are wise, pud th a t they are 
good and suitable to our times and cir- 
cum8tuuco8 wo should use them, obey 
them, “ pay homage” to them (if you like 
the word), but if wo believe theso pre
cepts, these laws to be wrong in prin- 
pie or unsuited to our times and cir* 
cumatuuces we should reject them, ignore 
thorn, and if necessary defy them and 
tho men who would enforce the observ
ance of these precepts, these laws of the 
dead past,- upon us,”

From this paragraph tho readers of 
the Jleghter could havo seen th a t wo do 
not condemn and reject constitutions or 
codes of law, as a  whole. Wo are very 
willing to keep nud to use wlintover we 
find therein that is true, good and use* 
fnl. W hat we object to is the blind, 
unreasoning adorntiou that is beingpaid 
to tho codo or document called the Con
stitution of tbo United States. Some of 
the articles and sections of th is docu* 
xnent havo been shown by tho teat of ox- 
perieuco to bo wise and good. Those, 
for example that are Intended to secure 
tho froodoip of speech and of the press, 
and tho right of poaceablo assembly; 
also the right to a “speedy and publio 
trial by au impartial jury,” iu cases of 
criminal prosecution. But those rights 
uro older than written constitutions aud 
do not depend upon them for their va
lidity, nud, as the curreut history of our 
times show’s, the Constitution of tho 
United States Is powerless to secure 
theso rights to tho citizou.

*- '
But while we ilml some good features 

in this constitution wo find more that, 
iu our judgment, have been shown by 
experience to no “wrong in principle,” 

welt as “unsuitod to our times 
aud circumstances.” Amoug theso bad 
features wo may mention the clause 
th a t authorizes the enactment of fugi
tive slave laws. I t is truo that this 
clause (although it stands to-dny mire- 
penled) has becoiuo inoperative through 
later amendments, b u tit  did not become 
inoperative till men rejected it, ignored 
it and defied it. And thus it came to 
pass that the constitution itself, which 
was said to have been fprmod to “estab
lish justice, iusure domestic tranquility, 
nndsecurotho blossiugs of liberty  to 
ourselves aud our posterity”—this same 
constitution became the legitimate 
parent, the logical cMiseot tUe greatest 
‘domestic1* war known to history.

B ut this is not tho only clnupo that 
has coutrnveucd and defeated the very 
objects for which the constitution was 
formed. There are other clauses of this 
constitution, uuder the legitimate opera
tion of which the in>ople, tho great 
masses of tho producer^ both white nud 
black, are now being .made slaves to a 
monopolistic few. Tho clause* of this 
constitution grautiug powers to con
gress aud to tho co-ordinate brauchos 
of government, «ro alm ost‘w ithout ex
ception, violations of the natural rights

of the citizen—or, more correctly speak
ing, they authorize and legalize viola
tions of such natural rights. They are 
simply u s u b pa t io n s , since neither the 
members of the convention themselves 
nor the members of the legislatures 
who Bent them to Philadelphia, were 
clothed w ith any such power derived 
from nature or from natural and ra
tional views of government.

To make this statement clour, let us 
take the  clause granting to congress the 
exclusive right to “coin money and regu
late the value thereof.” Under natural 
law and natural justice, every man is on 
equal sovereign as well kb an equal citi 
sen, and if so ho possesses the sovereign 
right to com his own money nod sell it  
ju st as ho sells his wheat, his horse or 
his labor, for whatever other men are 
willing fo pay, B ut tho members of 
tho constitutional convention deprived 
tho citizen of this natural right. I t  is 
legitimate to ask, where did these mem
bers get the power or Ihe right to insert 
such a clause in tho constitution?

“From  tho legislatures who appointed 
the delegates,” you say.

But where did tho legislatures get 
such power?

“From  tho people who elected them.” 
B ut where did the  people get the 

power thus delegated io their servants 
o r agents in tho legislature? W here 
doos one man or n dozen men or a thou
sand men—n “majority,” if you please— 
get the right to say that citizeu John 
Doe o r  Bichard Boe Bhall not coin his 
own silver Anil gold into dollars or 
print his own Oreenbuckaor Graybacks, 
—his “shinplasters”—and sell them  to 
whomsoever will buy?

We defy any man to give any other 
answer to these questions than that the 
constitution repudiated and nullified  
the "basic principle of self-government, 
n9 annunciated in tbo Declaration of 
Independence—which principle ex
pressed iu few words is Individual Sov
ereignty. Evidently the conven^on- did 
not intend to allow the citizen to bo 
sovereign over his own business. The 
auswer is Hint coining money was one 
of tho usurped prerogatives of the 
'crown,” and when the'erown was abol

ished in America th is prerogative in
stead of reverting to the individual citi
zen where it, rightfully belonged, was 
vested, by t^jis convention, in a  few 
mm. an oligarchy; called the “congress,” 
The loading spirit in this convention, ns 
is well known, was Alexander Hamilton, 
a monarchist f To prove this we have 
only to quote Justice Miller himself 
who says;

“While Hamilton would have preferred 
a hereditary taouarchy, with strong re
striction on his nuthority, liko that in 
Englnnd. ho soon saw that even Ins 
great iuiluence could not carry the con
vention with him.”

Ham ilton was defeated in his desire 
to Ijavo a monarchy m  form  bu t ho suc
ceeded admirably well in retaining its 
spirit. Under European monarchies 
government money, government coins, 
represented the majesty, the au
thority of tho crown. If  n 
poor man was unable to obtain 
money stamped with tho crown to pay 
h is taxes nud his debts to h is land
lord ho could be thrown into prison, 
there to lie till thedeb t was paid. Hence 
government money, legal tender money, 
beenme mi object to be coveted and 
almost worshiped by the subjects of 
monarchy. The monarchists in our con
stitutional convention were shrewd 
enough and influential enough of carry 
th is very im portnut point, and 
in so doiug they laid the foundation of 
n now monarchy iu America—a despot
ism of plutocrats, whoso power over tho 
liberties aud tho lives of the laboring 
men aud women—the roal producers of all 
w enlth-it will probably roquire another 
bloody revolution to overthrow. Under 
tho oporatiou of this monarchal provis
ion within tho past 23 years, the national 
government lias directly and indirectly 
robbed tho people of many hundreds 
if not thousands of m illions of dollars 
worth of their hard earnings through 
expansion and contraction of curren
cy. And when the laborers demand 
Uio right to meet aud discuss methods 
of reform the capitalistic press, that is, 
tho governmental press, demand their 
dispor6iou by the  m ilitary forces'—one 
paper advising that “hand greuades” 
bo thrown among tbo workmen when 
they ask better pay and shorter hours 
oflabor.

“To declare war, grant letters of mark 
and reprisal,” etc.

“To dispose of and make all needful 
rules and regulations respect' 
!D g  the territory [the publio land] and 
other property belonging to the U nited 
States,” etc., etc.

All t h e s e  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  a r e  B im p ly  
u s u r p a t i o n s  o f  a u t h o r i t y  b y  t h o  c o n v e n 
t i o n  t h a t  f r a m e d  t h e  f e d e r a l  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  
a n d  t h e y  w o r e  a d o p t e d  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  
m o n a r c h a l  s y s t e m s  o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t l ie D , 
a s  n o w ,  i n  f o r c e  a c r o s s  t h e  A t l a n t i c .

B ut to issue nud to regulate tho value, 
th a t is, to control the volume of money, 
is only one of the monarchal features 
embodied in our federal constitution. 
Tho clauses empowering “the congress” 

“To lay nml collect taxes, duties, im
posts,” etc. . . .

••To regulate commerce with foreign 
nations ” etc.

I t  will be said, no doubt, in  answer to 
these statements and arguments that 
whatever concessions were made by this 
convention to the sp irit and forms of 
monarchal government, whatever com' 
promises were made between liberty and 
self-government on the  one hand, and 
despotism and rulership on the other— 
all theso concessions and compromises 
were absolutely necessary at that time 
to secure aud perpetuate our independ
ence ns against European aggressions, 
savage enemies, and also against design
ing demagogues and would-be dictat
ors at home. I t  will also bo urged that 
the doctrine of individual self-govern
ment was until then almost unknown; 
that Thomas Jefferson, even, was not 
a consistent Individualist, etc.

To this we reply, iu brief, nud in con
clusion for this issue, th a t while reoog- 
nizing and admitting, as we think, the 
full force of these arguments, while 
making due allowances for human weak
ness and for the critical and anomalous, 
if not unprecedented, conditions under 
which the fathers of tho American He- 
publio found thomselves placed, we 
would-respectfully ask our objectors,

Would it not show more of honor and 
respect for the memory of these fathers 
of the republic if we were to set our
selves honestly nud earnestly to the task 
of examining, revising, amending and 
improving the work th a t they left us as 
an inheritance—would not such a course 
better prove that wo are worthy sous of 
noble sireB than does our present fashion 
or practice of offering up fulsome adula- 
tiou and praise to  tlieir memory, and 
“homage” to their work—even treating 
as impiety nud sacrilege every sugges
tion or imputation th a t the work of 
their hands is an imperfect document 
and th a t it contains grave errors that 
should be eliminated?

As a specimen of th is unreasoning and 
unreasonable “homage,” take this u tter
ance from Justice Miller’s address a t the 
recent “Centennial:”

Let mo urffo upon my follow countrymen, 
ntul especially upon tbo rising generation ot 
them, to examine with careful pcrutlny nil 
new theories ol government and of socinl life, 
and if they do not rest upon a foundation 
of veneration aud respect for lawns the bond of social existence, let him distrust them ns 
Inimical to human happiness.

The connection in which this passage 
occurs shows quite clearly tha t by 
the “law” the speaker means the 
federal constitution. Justice Miller 
would doubtless pity tho superstition of 
a religious devotee who should use such 
language when Bpeakiug of his creed or 
his religion, but how much more sensi
ble nud rational is such language when 
used in reference to the civil or po liti
cal creed’ form ulated by hts an
cestors? II.

S T A T U  S O C I A M W I .

“ Z e n o 1 h”  M i s t a k e s .
Not to crowd unduly upon our small 

space by the quotations aud explanatory 
rem arks which otherwise would be 
necessary I  here num ber the various 
points of my reply to Zeno nod for con
nection tho reader is referred to the cor
responding num erals m his article on 
fourth page. Tho figures follow the 
m atter which I  here criticise.

1. Municipalities can be ns tyrannical 
as States it they choose; what guarantee 
have we tha t the rights ot the individual 
will be respected by tho co-operative 
town any more than by the co-operative 
State? Are not the restrictions im
posed by our semi-socialistic cities and 
towns often of the most odious charac
ter? Take, for instance, the ordinance 
under which Lucy Parsons is arrested 
for d istributing A. B. Parson’s appeal 
for justice.

But, more than  this, I  fail to find in 
the S. L. 1\ platform  anything resemb
ling Zeuo’s “Town Socialism,” The de
mand is that the laud, instrum ents of 
production, etc., shall “become the com
mon property of the whole people.” 
W hat does the phrase the uichole people” 
signify if not tho entire mass of the peo
ple, tho collectivity, the State?

2. This answers the question whether 
or not there is to be personal liberty 
under the S tale Socialistic regime. 
There will not. The m ajority will decide 
what institutions shall be controlled by 
the city or the tttnte ami, ns now, the 
minority m ust submit or be put to seri*

ous loss and inconvenience. Every in
stitution and business taken by the col
lectivity by m ajority vote inevitably 
calls for several related oues and it is 
only a question of very brief timo ^hen 
the process of nbsorption shall leave 
nothing for the individual.

3. I t  is idle to aver that “to make the 
products of labor common property 
would be contrary to  State Socialism,” 
for.ns am atterof fact, such exploitation is 
tho very essence of S tate Socialism. W ith
out that demand State Socialism would 
be very nearly innocuous. I ts  other im
portant demand, th a t the gratuities o f 
nature  shall no loBgcr bo monopolized 
by a few is, in spirit, just.

B ut railr&nds, steamship lines, tele
graphs, manufactories, etc., are products 
of labor, are they not? Aud it is pro
posed to make them common property, 
is it not? Well, as this mimt be ad
mitted, is it not then beyond dispute 
that S tate Socialism aims to make cer
tain of the existing products ot labor 
common property? B ut again; all these 
are subject to tho universal law of decay 
aud need ooustant additions of the pro
ducts of labor to maintain their useful
ness. And improvements nro produced 
only by labor. So that to keep railroads, 
telegraphs, manufactories, etc., iu re 
pair and to improve them it  will be 
necessary for the Socialistic S tate to 
always make a t least n portion ot the 
products of labor common property,

4. B ut must not the laborer
always give labor iu return
for tho products of labor? As 
much for the “free” ride on tho govern
ment road os for tho shovel ot tho indi
vidual laborer?

5. Were it not for governmental in
terference in private concerns and the 
protection tho S tate grants to the spoil
ers the power of the “beasts of prey” to 
“extort profits” would be reduced to a 
mimimum

C, Certainly I  admit tha t the “ruling 
tendency is to make capital publio 
property,” bu t th a t fact does not estab
lish anything, so far ns tho rightfulnees 
or wrongfulnese ot the principles of 
S tate Socialism is concerned. Onco 
the ruling teudpncy was to burn people 
as witches, but that did not make it 
right. A ruling tendency to-day is to 
prescribe what the citizen shall or shull 
not drink, but I  much doubt if oven 
Zeno thinks it a tendency in the right 
direction.

7. Prince Kropotkine is doubtless a 
very worthy man and heroic reformer 
and he has aspirations Aunrchy-wnrd, 
but he is no more an Anarchist than 
Zeno is, or than any other Communistic- 
Anarchist.

8. 1 have answered this uuder Six, 
but will say again that a popular craze, 
even if it extends over a century, estab
lishes only that vast numbers of people 
are liable to be mistaken and to trans
mit their mistakes to succeeding genera
tions. Surely, tho persistence of Christ
ianity should be sufficient to make Zeno 
cautious about advancing arguments 
based upon the long continuance of a 
belief, tendency or habit.

U. How about laws which fine men 
for “blasphemy?” And tho S tate never 
oould make a man “believe a creed,” but 
it could punish him for failure to say he 
believed it and could make him sup- 
port the Church which taught it. To 
day it Hues him it ho violates laws (Suu- 
day statutes, et al.) enacted in its inter- 
e*at and it  compels him to help support 
sohoola where it is inculcated aud pay 
taxes upon Church property.

A mnu may not to-day bo fiued simply . 
for becoming a  parent, but he is liable 
to both fine and imprisonment it he be
comes a parent in other*thau a certain 
prescribed way, and he is confronted 
with compulsory vaccination laws which 
again subject him to the danger of flue 
and imprisonment. Thou there are 
medical monopoly laws which often 
prevent him from employing for his 
child tho physician ho desires. Whore,
0  Zeno! is tlgit enlargement ofthe “imli- 
vidunlspkere”whichyou say accompanies 
the growing tendency to make “capital 
public property?” I  deny that there is 
nuy sncii enlargement, nud I  affirm that 
every curtailment of tho liberty of tho 
individual iu one sphere of nctiou has 
had the effect of, directly or indirectly, 
curtailing it in all others,

10.k I  do not think that there is any 
“gap in the Annrchist ranks between tbe 
defenders of private property and those 
wbo repudiate it  os being robbery.” If 
by “ property” is meant only privileged 
wealth, that which lias hewn secured by 
or is used to extort interest, profits and 
rents by tbo connivance of the State,
1 joiu with Proudhon and Jam es in 
calling it  robbery. But if by property 
is also meant the earnings of labor, then 
I  m ust dissent. Aud anyway I consider



that the term “Property is robbery0 is 
nu unfortunate one for on* propaganda. 
W hether Proudhon did or did not menu 
Jnw»privileged wealth, is immaterial bo 
fnr ns my intended criticism is concern* 
ed. Our use of the word Anarchy is 
etymologically defensible, but not so 
the use of the word property as a syno
nym for robbery, not even in tbo re
stricted sense in which Proudhon em
ployed it.

11. I  am surprised atZeno’s criticism 
of the word “Reetrninment.” In  the 
sense in which Fenwick employed the 
words,' “The Restraiument” is the name 
of tho organization that shall punish, re 
strain, actual invaders, and nctunl in-' 
voders only, of other’s rights. Zeno’s 
objection th a t we cannot restrain tho 
man who plots and commits a crim oiu 
secret, has no weight ns against that 
word in particular, for it is equally ap
plicable to “govern,” “punish /’ or any 
o ther of a nature allied to either.

rnorEUTY AND LAW.
12. Monopoly, in a so-called civilizod 

country is dependent upon law ,i. c. it 
is created or protected or both by law, 
bu t although pioperty may bo. at the 
mercy of law is not created by it, as it 
exists by virtue of toil, and therefore, 
from my point of view, “ theft” does not 
imply “law,” The man who should take 
the earnings of auolber without his 
consent would be a thief, and that even 
if there had never existed a statute 
against it.

I  am not answering for Mr. James, 
bu t I  do not tluuk that he is tiucturhd 
with Communism,and I  nm sure that he 
holds that it t* theft for one man or for 
n government to take tho fru its of a 
man’s Inbor without bis consent. The 
misunuer standing arises, I think, from 
this misuse of tho word “property,” as 
synonymous with robbery.

14# In  a Socialistic S tate where a 
majority vote determined what should 
be public property it would not bo pos
sible for the capital owned by all to bo 
used by all. Where force of num
bers instead of choice and adaptation 
rule tho actions of men it  cannot rea
sonably be expected that order and 
prosperity will result. W.

X 'iU W llO K .
Lum repeats that ho has “greater faith 

in Man than in the most gifted individ
ual.”  Some men prefer to go with the 
crowd, right or wrong, but in the end 
they generally regret that they did uot 
heed the advice of the oool-headed few 
who kept out of the mad rush. Man 
(with a big M.) lias usually beeu wrong 
and tho few individuals right. Because 
tho foolish m ultitude shout' themselves 
hoarse over the favorite of the hour and 
thou turn  and rend him limb from limb 
tbo next, quite likely for no fault of Lis 
own. is no reason wliy men of pbilosoph' 
leal minds should do reverence to their 
fickle impetuosity.

will sny that it  is possible that Van Me
ter was misled by tho infamously false 
‘special*’ sent to the Chion&o Tribune 

from New York and appearing in that 
paper of the 20th iu6t. relative to the 
meeting of protest held in the 
Cooper Union the night of the 19th inst. 
This special pretends to give portions 
of a speech by H err Most in which very 
bloodthirsty language is said to have 
boon used and tho wildest threats made. 
“Editor Shevitch and others made 
speeches' of a similar character,” adds 
the special. All this is untrue. The 
Tribune  reporter seems to have malic
iously intended to prejudice the public 
mind against the helpless victims of 
monopolistic tyranny by putting into 
the mouths of their frieuds Riich insane 
utternucesns those attributed to Most 
and others. B ut it is very probable that 
this employee knew what would bo ac
ceptable to his masters in the 7'ribitne 
counting-room.

Below is a copy of the dispatch sent 
by tho editors of the N. Y. Leader to the 
Chicago Tribune:

T he L ea der  O m e n , j 
Now York, September 24, 1RH7. i  

Your 0i*pntch of September 10 is ft seriesof 
misstatements. Tho report of John Most’s 
speech i-t utterly false, llo never said what 
Is attributed to htin b.v your reporter. Nor 
did “ Editor Mjovltoh and others initko 
speeches of u similar character," Wo ask pub
lication of this.

8. E. S h k vitc ii, 
K. J . H inton .

This is is but one iustnuce in thous 
auds and tens of thousands which could 
be mentioned wbero the paperd which 
make a business of catering to the fears, 
prejudices and passions of the credu
lous, uncritical mosses and of the inter
ested dofeuders of dominant iustitu. 
tionB, play with tho reputations, rights, 
liberty and lives of the few anduupopu 
lar, those who have no powerful con 
stitneucy, no iuthicntial frieuds in the 
seats of power.

I  must insist with all possible empha
sis th a t the reformer’s business is to 
help direct the masses of men, not to 
follow in the wake of those who are 
swayed by passion and immilses and nre 
unable to trace tho chain of social wrongs 
olio link back from themselves, 
Men may plunge iuto revolution because 
they suffer, but unless they know w hy  
they stiller, unless they are acting from 
intelligent couvictiou more than from a 
sense of pain, they are almost sure to 
construct n new state on nu only slightly 
modified model of the old, and so will 
sow for their own later harvesting or 
their children’s the seeds of tho old 
evils.

t  t
“H,” has lately had much to sny that 

needed to be known and realized regard- 
. ing the unreliable and retrogressive 

nature of the  American pross, taken ns 
a whole. No words, however, nre ade
quate to name and denounce the unfair
ness and turpitude of mauy journals 
which wish to bo known os exponents 
and dofeuders of alt that is popular in 
morality. The affirmation by tbo Illi
nois supremo court of the verdict ob
tained in Judge Gary’s court against 
’the Chicago Socialists has famished 
these newspaper defnmers and prevari
cators with an opportunity to display 
tbeir unexampled powers of misrepre
sentation and abuse.

Of thoBo that I  shall notice here I  will 
begin with the one geographically the 
nearest and in pointof influence tho least 
important, the Eew  j?r<* of this place. 
After uttering a shriek of exultation at 
the prospective cruel death of seveu in 
nocent men, whose “trial” was most no
toriously unfair, it proceeds to call fran
tically for summary dealing with con
spicuous friends of tho sentenced So
cialists, notably Johann Most, Col. H in
ton, and W alter Vrooman.

That no injustice may be done lain, I

Among the papers which stand first 
nud foremost in these ranks of infamy is 
tbo alleged Liberal journal of Indianap
olis, lnd„ the Ironclad Age, For vir
ulence of language, misrepresentation of 
facts nud apparent hatred of uufortuu 
nto men because of their opinions it is 
hardly excelled by any of the great dai
ly orgnus of the plutocracy.

In  its issue of Sept. 21 it quotes a long 
leader from theIudinnapolie.7ouruaf,pro- 
facing it  with some remnrksofitsown, 
endiugthem  with tiie assertion that the 
arguments of the article m question 
“voice the sentiments of every man nud 
woman fit to live in the United Htntes.” 
According to this dictum, no person 
fit to live in this country who does not 
unqualifiedly indorse tbo procedure at 
the “trial,” and tho conviction of the So
cialists; who does not say that the Hay- 
market affair was caused by tho** “open 
agitation and secret plotting by the lead
ing Anarchists of Chicago;” who does 
not subscribe to the dogma that the doc
trine of Anarchism is tha t the “only 
true foundations of society are rapine, 
lust and murder;" who does uot declare 
that “Only Anarchists and they who 
sympathize with Anarchists will con
demn or regret the decision,” and much 
more of tho same malignity and false
hood. The Indiauapolis Journal sets 
forth these and kindred ideas as ouo 
having authority, and tho “Frcelhought” 
paper (Justice nud T ruth save them arkl) 
avows that no man or woman is fit to live 
iu tho United Htntos who does not in
dorse them I

at Athens,” published in L ocifkr of 
Sept. 9th, was written for his quarterly, 
The R adica lliev ieu’, by Mr. Ball. The 
oopyinm y scrap-book was cut from the 
In d e x  and is preceded by these words of 
Mr. Abbot:

Mr. Pali’s room. “Paul at Alimas,” will he apt to etlr tho ImliKiinllotj of nil truo Paul
ites—and wo confess, to a feeling of incredulity.

I f  I  am not in error,the imfe.v reported 
the poem ns having been read at tho 
meeting of some Association, possibly 
the Freo Religious.

J .  H. Cook has gone to Seattle, Wash.
T e r---- Even the Chicago M ail protests
against the arrest of Mrs. Parsons by 
the officious police of that city for the 
‘crime” of d istributing A. R. Parson’s 

calm statem ent of his caso....W * F. 
Jawiesou has a letter iu the Truth Seek* 
cr of Sept, 24, in which be takes strong 
ground iu favor of debating with Clark 
Braden or any other man whom the 
Church indorses, no m atter how uusnv- 
oryiiis private character may be. I t  
apRqors to mo that W, 1 \ cannot be dis
lodged from th is position, for it is that 
of genuineliiberaliam . . .  .“The sightless 
eyes of justice are filled with tears,” 
says tbo Truth  Seekernuenttho decision 
of tho Illinois supreme court in the So
cialists’ case. . .  .W ill II. K em anisnow  
conducting tho Home Advocate at Mn- 
pleton, Iowa. Give your mnso voice 
again, Com rade...  .Stephen Young, for
merly of Memphis, Mo. has 
recently died at Topolobnm po,..»It’e 
conspiracy, treason nod murder in Chica
go, U, S. A.,nud devotioo/patriotism aiul 
martyrdom m  Michelletown, Ireland* 
Whnt a difference ’twixt tweedledum 
and tweedledeel Great is tho American 
newspaper and consistently virtuous the 
American politic iaul.. . .  An Auarchist’e 
club has been formed in Boston with A. 
II. Simpson as secretary-treasurer, B.
R. Tucker is earnestly iu favor of this 
attempt at Anarchistic organization and 
expresses the hope that comrades in oth
er cities will do likewise. My friend T. 
seems to have lostsomeof his unduefenr 
of free o rganization ,.. .Oct. H’ord just 
to h a n d ... .For some time Liberty  has 
been the battlefield of the Egoists and 
Moralists. Good people, all, but, rightly 
understood, the 35gotBtio position is im
pregnable. W.

n living humanity instead of to dead gods 
and deud demi-god* mb may do good in the 
world. Bro. Braden, throw jour stale pro
positions to tho dogs, turn humanitarian, 
and help save the woiMfrom evils which note 
threaten Its ruin, and you will assist the 
world aud save yourself.

2. Instead of devoting ourselves fo Je
sus, for the sake of “salvation" lot us devote 
ourselves to Atoiiam’ty for the sakoof pro
gression, Let ns tench humanity how to 
Generate such children as will need no re
generation.

3. Let us away with tho Idea of lenders, 
aud faith in persons; instead, let us follow 
principle#. The mau who,‘in his own soul, 
feels wlml is right nud is determined to do It 
needs no loaders. Bless yon, we must do. 
termtne to do whnt is right whether any one 
else ever did o^not. We must not do right 
because Jesus did right, but because It Is 
right to do right.

Mr. Braden’s propositions, tho moslof 
them, may do for babies nud semi-idiot*. 
Men and women—those guided by priuci- 
plo—do not need them. They aro simply 
husks, take them away nud give us in their 
stead soma of tho gospel of to-day,

In  its editorial on tho same subject 
tho 7. A, surpasses tbo Jo u rn a l iu 
maliguant misrepresentation, This 
paragraph is a fair sample of Dr. Mon
roe’s attempts at argument in support of 
the monstrous decision of the Illinois 
6upremo court:

I t  was not the tnfldclltj of theso anarchists 
which lodthem to Incite a revolution, It was 
not tho teachings of natural law which
li ............................... ....
prompted them to manufacture bombs ami 
juirllhctn Into a mixed crowd. 1 twits not 
because their rurtits had beeu Invaded. They 
nre almost to a man foreigners, aliens to our 
Ireo Institutions, who camo to this country 
penniless, and thought to enrich themselves 
bv bringing on a  revolution In which they 
expected to lie loaders. They hoped with cit
ies on lire, tbo upheaval of society, tho do- 
struc-tlonnf civil government, tho masses 
rolled It* blood, tho slaughter of millions, 
ninldtho walls of the widows and orphaned 
to (ruin sorno smalt advantngo to themselves.

I  do not believe that any Christian 
preacher or paper over exceedod, in the 
most mendacious and reckless of attacks 
upon Freothought and Freethinkers, the 
untru th , malice and despicable mean
ness of this Liberal editor’s assault up
on the helpless victims of police eavnge- 
ry, perjured testimony, and newspaper 
manufactured public opinion.

Such false “specials” us that of the 
TribunCt such editorials as those of .tbo 
Journal and the Age, nre average sam
ples of the means taken to Recur© the 
conviction and justify the m urder of the 
Chicago Socialists.

Mr. Tucker 6tates that the poem, 'Tm il

T H A T  (K I I ,1 ) i ;X  C I tO tV X ,
Iu  n recent issue wtV took occasion to 

advert to tbo extravagant lnugungo used 
by tho Christian Amendment folks when 
speaking of tho expected temporal reigu 
of their lord and master, Jesus the 
Naznrene, one of whoso noted sayings 
was, “my kingdom is not of th is world.”

Tbo oimifio quoted from the Christian  
Statesm an  is one that seoms to be highly 
prized by the editor of th a t journal, ns it 
is made to do duty somewhat as n motto 
in soveral numbers of that paper. I t  
rends thus:

“All the gold given to this cutwo 
[Chri6tto-i Amendment of tho U. H. Con
stitution! goes into tho diadem of King 
Jesus. Wo shall find it there when we 
behold his glory,”—A’et\ McPhecters in 
Christian Statesman,

Our chief object in recalling this mat- 
tor now is to correct a rather provoking 
blunder made by us iu commenting on 
thia characteristic extravaganza. Wo 
said:

If Jesus still retains hia human body, 
us most, if not all Christians believe, is 
there not eomednnger, Bro. M cl’heeters, 
that thedindem will get so heavy that it 
will be a fearful load for poor (rich) 
Kmg Jesus to carry? Ju s t consider a 
moment! From reports of the Treas
urer, this “cause” receives nu average of 
at least $300 per month, or $3000 ppr 
year, If we understand him rightly. This 
sum in gold would weigh over 200 lbs."

Instead of “lbs” it should have been 
ounces, and this we aro sure is what wo 
intended to say.

All the enme, however, the quotation 
from the Statesm an  well illustrates the 
gross not to say barbaric “materialism” 
of the average Christian view of what 
will constitute the “glory” of the coming 
reign of tho “carpenter’s bod .*’ Gold, in 
the estimation of all semi-civilized peo
ple is the most valuable of all earthly 
possessions, For this reason it became 
the emblem ns well as the means or basis 
of kingly power. The highest ideals, 
that Christians hove iu regard to their 
expected Kifig, is that the splendors of 
his reigu will he like those of the bar
baric monarch* of the olden times.

H.
T l h i  I ’n l K  I I vI m u v .

Mopes Hall's Eighth Speech in Reply to 
Eld. Clark Braden. *

Continued,
Nor do 1 see any reason why wo should bo 
devoted” to Josns. Our devotion to him 

can assist neither him nor oareelvwqwhnt we 
want is dewtion to humanity. Thousand) 
of poor orphans and raony worse than or
phan) need oar devotion—we can bless 
them and Urns elevate humanity. Wifi we 
doit? Ah immense battle in just now going 
on between grinding monopolists and the 
toilers In this country; by a true devotion to

Mil. l i u a ’n NINTn HCl'LV TO MR. ORAOKN.

Gfuffvmm Moderators: It may bo a re
lief tokuow we nre nearing the last way Mr, 
Braden has of statlug his proposition. It 
comes out now numbored“twenty.eight"nnd 
is as follows:

“Christianity makes eternal, absolute nud 
_ orfecl, this atommout, this sacrifice, this 
mediator, this lender, this embodiment of 
lifonud doctrlue.or inakiug hhuGod manifest 
iu the flesh, Jesus of Nazareth, who stands 
between God and man with one hand reach- 
lugdowu to liumnnhystruggling in sin,doubt 
and fear, giving It confidence bv the human 
side of Ids nature, to approach God for pni‘~ 
don aud to begin n life of reformation and 
righteousness; aud, with tho other hand laid 
on tho throne of tho eternal, giving man 
confidence to rely on him as a perfect sav
ior because divine.”

Probably Arlemus Ward was the only oth
er man who over lived who could gel so 
mauy words iuto so few idona ns nre lathis 
proposition. There it* nothing in it that 
has not been expressed twenty-seven times 
before, I notice that my friend in harness, 
log his Christian teams sometimes puts tho 
horso before the cart but ho can generally 
bo depended on to get tho thing hitched to
gether wrong end foremost. Iu  all the con- 
glomerntion of statements in this proposi
tion, he has Christianity make all that makes 
it. Thus Christianity makes the itonement, 
instead of the atonement being one of tho 
factors that go to make Christianity, 
Christianity causes God to be a pardoning 
God and makes righteousness possible 

If this is all true, the world will have to ro 
vise Its mode of thinking. When I preached 
Christianity, a pardoning God was the oau9e 
of Christianity and Christianity was a result 
of righteoimioss, instead of Us cause.

About the only thought I cun find hidden 
in this cyclone of vetbingo is that bofore tho 
world had Christianity lu lmd an “atone
ment,” “sacrifice,” “mediator,” but it was 
neither “eternal” nor “absolute.” Christ
ianity comes along aud “makes eternal, ub 
sola to and perfect this atonement, this sac
rifice, lids mediator,” etc. *

Sorely, the reading of such a proposition 
is in tho estimation of all who aro not blind 
cd by theology, a sufficient reply.

If Mr. Braden is rigid, if Christianity 
pats Jceits between God and man then 
Christianity has dono wrong. Thoro should 
be nothing between spirit nud spirit, noth' 
Ing between a soul aud tho fountain from 
which it sprang; ns well interpose a strange 
between a babe and its mother. If tho soul 
has sinned the pardoning or healing 
power must bo found in itself—not in on 
other. No sapling when gashed with the 
woodman’s ax rushes to another supling for 
blood to heal it; its own sap carries the houl 
ing element. When jou cut your hand yon 
never ask sotr.obody else to lend you healing 
blood; bind tho wound up in its own blood 
and it will soon recover,

Christianity causes man to “ roly on Jesus 
i a perfect savior because diviue.” Will 

Christianity or some of its roprteentaUvosj 
prove Jesus aoy more diviuo than aujbody 
else? lie was born, if born at all, as others 
were, lived ns others Hvo, and died a* others 
dlo.

That Jesus was the son of a ghost and a 
girl no person who weighs evidence cau be
lieve. The only testimony ill the world for 
thia Is the dream of her silly old lover, 
When an old widower gets Insnno alter 
young girl ns iu this cose, lie Is linblo to sny 
end do some queer things. I will leave the 
matter to Eld. Braden, himselfi would lie be 
liove his own daughter's son the child of 
ghost, with no evidence in the world except 
her lover’s dream? I will go further] are 
thero any conditions where ho could bclievo 
his own child could be tho mother of a babe 
before she had over known a man?

Now tho evidence of the divinity of thi- 
“pel feci savior, bectture diviuo” in Him mau 
dream, aud all Christianity hangs on that, 
Well may the immortal Walts say:

“Great God on what a slender thread 
Hang everlasting things.”

Mr. Braden's “ twouty-ulnth proposition 
states that,

“Christianity offers to men redemption 
from evil; salvation from the love of sin, tho 
practice of sin, the guilt of sin, the punish
ment of slu.”

Christianity may “ offer” all tins, n* tho 
devil offered Christ the world, but it has no 
more power to perform than Jiis satanic run] 
esty had. When has Christianity ever re
deemed from evil? Aro Christians over sick? 
Are they poor? Do they die? Aro theso ev

ils?. To what evils am I subject that Pro 
Braden is not? Lot him show that Christ
ianity has dono something moro than “of- 
for.” Itis  not because CUrisUnnily has not 
offered enough that wo object to it; U is be
cause it has ptrfonnetl so littlo that is really 
good. M% B. has not proved thatitha* per 
formed nnythiug yet. not performed ybo- 
where. I t promises, or “offers” salvation 
from sln.-jwhonV whoro? Who has it ever 
avail from sin? Are thero no siuuor* ia the 

church? Is there n Christian who docw uot 
sin? If so whore? who is he? i t  did not 
save even Paul fropi sin, lie, though ho 

ns a Christian par excellence, wrestled with 
sin nil his life, and said “O, wretched man 
Hint I am, who shall deliver me from the 
body of thi* death.” It was after ho wnsau 
old man, wheat tho lime of his departure was 

hand that lie said J**sus onuio into the 
world to save sinners, of whom, ho said “1 
«m chief.” Mark tho languages he does not 
say 1 tens chief, but I am chief.

fijul thanked (iodforstn. Itis language 
is “But God bo thanked Hint jo woro th, 
servants of sin, but yo have obeyod from the 
heart that form of doctrluo which was deliv
ered unto you,” Bom vlt 17, Uo thanks 
God that they were shiners because it gavo a 
chanco for "iorms of doctrine.” lie loved 
slu becuuso it roveulodthe grace of God 
lie says "Whore am abounded grace did 
much inoro abound.” l ’aul was a thorough 
boliover in,tho grace of God and assiuro- 
voalod that grace ho was thankful for its ex
istence.

1 know of no Christian who ever was re
deemed from sin, I find the average Christ
ian will misrepresent aud falsify as quick a* 
the nvornge sinner.

Mr. Bnnlou’s next point U Christianity 
saves men from tho punishment of sin. 
That is true or It i* not true. If it is not 
true it is only another added to tlu* false 
claims put forth by Christianity. If It is 
true, then Christianity is tho worst sln-cront- 
ing institution that oyer cursod tho world.
If Christianity saves from tho jmulMuncul 
of sin, U offers a premium on-sin. Tint sys
tem which toaehos that a person can escape 
he consequcueoa of his acts will ,lench him 

to act without regard to cotisequonces.
No wonder Christianity 1ms deluged the 

world in blood. U Christianity snvoa men 
from n just punishment it saves them from 
justice mid hence, Is nu unjust system. If 
not, tho punishment it saves thorn from was 
unjust, then Christianity oamos to save tho 
world front the effects of God's mistake, ntid * 
not from* thole own sins, , ft

Bro, Brndou, why not stop writing and 
ending your proposition? 'Die more you 

state it, ttiu worse off your cause is. You aro 
in tho not, every new way of stating your 
casets a now uio*h and you aro getting tor. 
vibly tangled.

Wo dnto from tho F irst of .limitary 
1001, This era is called tho E ra of Man 
(K. M.), to distinguish it from tho theo
logical gpoch that preceded it, Iu th a t 
epoch the earth was supposed to ho 
fiat, tho sun was its attendant Light 
revolving nbottfc it. Above was Heaven 
whoro God ruled supremo over all 
lotontntoB and powers; on earth rulod 
ho 1*0(10 as tho vicegerent of Gods below 

was the kingdom of tho Dovil, Hell. Ho 
taught tho Bible. Then came tho Now 
Astronomy,tho astronomy of Copernicus, 
Galileo nud Bruno. I t  demonstrated 
that tho earth is p globo revolving about 
tho sun; that tho stars aro worlds and 
suns; that thereto n o “un” nud “down” in 
space. Vanished IhobUlhoaven, vanished 
tho old hell; the earth Iwoatno tbo home 
ofmnn. Bruno sealed bis devotion to 
tho now tru th  vith his life* on tho 17th 
ijny of February, 1000. During the 17th 
century Grotius wrote tho first work 
upon international law, This was tbo 
herald of tbo Arbitration which i« to 
supplant war in tho Battlement of na
tional differences.

Carlyle says: “Toll tno wlmt a mnu 
thinks of this universe, and I will tell 
you whnt bis religion is.” When the 
modern Cosmogony emno, tho Bible and 
the Church, as lnfalHblo Oracles, had to 
po, for they had taught that regarding 
the universe which was now shown to ho 
untrue in almost evpry particular. Ho 
wo take the beginning of the 17th qeu« 
tury as an appropriate aud a oouveniout 
starting point from which to date tho 
Era of Man.

Appeal Fund.
To help defray tlio expouete of carry

ing tho ca.o of A. Spios, A. It* l ’arnoue, 
Sainuol Fielden run] thoir aflaociatos to 
tho United States Supremo Court:
J. W. Cooper. Colorado.................S-jO.OO
I j , if. Urolith, Jr., St. Louis,

Mo. I ’d........................ ................  4.M

We extend thunks to Secretaries 
,]oh» i’. Reynolds of llui Intcr-Stuli) 
Indu'triul disposition of OliicugojW. 
1J. Smyth of tlio Piedmont Expo-i- 
lion, Alhmtu, Ueoigiu, and W. II. 
Town of tho Kansas City Fair, for 
the courtesies of tho si-a.-on, and on
ly rcerct that we cannot enjoy the 
delights promised by each and all

We desire our readers to remem
ber that the names of Freethinkers 
and labor reformers are always glad
ly received. Wo wish to send sam
ple copies to all men and women 
who are not afraid to let their re
form faith ho known. Write name, 
postollice, county and State plainly.
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| Concluded f r o m f i i  at p o y e .]  

BO'CnlletVmriTriago b o n d e , a n d  re a d e rs  
tlicm  s u p e rllu o u s . T h e  h a p p y  cou p le  
n ee d s  n o  le g a l b o n d s ;  tlio  la w  ijan  b u t  
e n c h a in  to g e th e r  th e  u n h a p p y . Ig n o re ,  
a n d  o v en tn u lly  ab o lis h , th o  s tu p id  law s 
w h ich  m a k e  a  s la v e  o f  w om an , e n d  th e  
p le a s a n tr ie s  of c o u r ts h ip  w ill n o t v an 
ish  w hen th e  n u p tia l  r in g  a p p e a rs ; th e  
id e a  o f  o w n e rsh ip  w ill b o  s u p p la n te d  
w ith  t h a t  of m u tu a l re sp e c t; w om an w ill 
beco m e se lf -d e p e n d e n t nnd  se lf-re lia n t 
inB tend o f a  s lav e  c r in g in g  to  “ h e r  lo rd  
a n d  m a s te r ;”  a n d  sh o  w ill n o t  s e ll her* 
se lf  in to  s lav e ry  fo r  th e  fo r tu n e  an d  
“ p o s itio n ”  w h ich  it -m a y  b r in g . L a w - 
e n fo rc e d  m a rr ia g e  m ean s th o  s u b 
je c tio n  o f w om en, a n d  F re e  L o v e  m eans 
th o  freed o m  o f w om en , " th e  w om en 
w ill bo  free , w h ich  m o a n s  n e i th e r  o w n e d  
n o r  ren  te d ,'’* n nd  m a n  w ill re ta in  h e r  
c o m p an io n sh ip  d u r in g  h is  goo d  b e lm v  
io r  to w a rd s  h e r ;  th e  la s t  re m n a n t o f fe- 
m o le  s lav e ry  s h a l l  b e  s w e p t aw ay, au d  
th e  v is ion  o f  fre e d o m  s h a l l  a t  la s t  
bo  rea lized . D a v id  A . A nd uad e .

KCANDAL MONGKUS.
[loyoti hear tho scandal monger*

Pausing by,
Breathing poison In a whl*por,

Jn a blirliJ
Moving ettuiiously ami slow,
.smiling *\veclly ns they go.
Never noisy—gliding smoothly ns a snake— 

.slipping hero ami eliding there 
Through the meadows trcSh and fair, 

Leaving subtle ellmouml poison lulhelrwnke.
Saw you not t ho scandal monger

As site sat. A
Beaming brightly’neath tho roses 

On her hut’/
In her dainty gloves and dress, » 
Atigel-llke and imllilng leas,
Seemed sho casting smiles and pleasing words 

about
Onuo she shrugged and shook licr head, 
liaised her oyes nnd nothing said, 

when you spoko of friends, nnd yet it Jell w 
doubt.

Did sbu watch the Bound ul-monger 
At (helmin'

Through tho music, rhythm, beauty,
Light and ull,

Moving boro and moving there.
With a whisper light ns air,
Casting shadows on a sister-womans'* fume-- 

.lust a whispered word or glance,
As she Homed through tho nance,

Aud a doubt Jorevc? hangs upon a name.
You will rind tho scandal-monger* 

r.verywhpvo;
Sometimes men,hut otten women.

Young and fair;
Yet I heir longues drip foulest slime,
Amt they spend tholr lolsuro tune 
fasting mud on those whoultinb by work aud 

worth 1
rdiun them, shun them ns you go-- 
slum them, whothcr high or low.

They archill the cursed serpents of Uio earth.
•—Bxchungo.

PIIB K  P [,A T FO  li '.M.
TV mI m iio iiIu I,

This eertltloR that X bellove Elmiun 1>. 
SlenUer io bo a woman of exceptional intel
ligence, sincerity, usefulness and jum’Q/ 
of life and motive. I unhesitatingly indorse 
her work rb a physiologist ami sexologist It 
1ms been a source of ©nlighlenmeht and hap- 
plness to thousands. Every possible fact in 
relation to sexual parity and impurity 
should be placed without obstnole before the 
pooplo. Nothing can got so rotten in the 
dark as sex. Noxt In Importance to Indus
trial emancipation comes aunUvhl on .far.

J. Wm. Lloyd,

S i 'ic iu u  In  S l« v y ,
This ia one of tho most popular of books 

for tho young. It Is physiology, scienco, fau, 
wit and humor, all in one book. It is pro
fusely Illustrated nnd the “monkey shines” 
of “yponsie” aro intemfcty amusing. A vast 
fuud of vnlunldo infonimlion is concealed 
under the form of n story, nnd old and 
young nro * eutertnined, nmnsotl nnd in
structed by It. The Hoy-doctor and the Mis. 
ehievoua Monkey onch ohiitn our attention 
by tnvua and ns you close the book you wish 
there was moro of It. It Is written by Dr. 
B. It. Vooto and it was originally In five vol
umes and sold for but now' you get the 
flvo for $-*, nnd sou wish you could get five 
more of a similar nature,

No moro vnlunldo Christmas gift can be 
given to a child than “Scienco in Story.” I 
have sold a good many copies aud havo giv
en sovornl to children as prizes for lotlors 
for “Children's Corner,” and nil who secure 
it are delighted withIt.

O rder it of Klmina I). Slknkkh,
Hnowville, Vn.

or I.rciKKii.

T o  Y n m > s  l ) g o i * t ,  ( • t v c t h i ; ; .
In Lucn vJi under the head of “Wmt Does 

Mr, bum Want?” at the head of n column of 
more or lc*s Interesting mutter, I rends “ I 
And it next to impossible to determine what 
it is exactly that our friends want ns to do.” 
Knowing that tho only constructive work 
Mr. Yarroa is capable of must bo cast in tho 
form of porsonnl criticism, X do not want 
him to do violence to hit* nature by abandon
ing It. Not haviug auy overwhelming confi
dence iu my ability to hold Society up by tho 
tail till I can have “certain things settled In 
a cortaiu way” 1 respectfully doeline "going 
into the business” of Society saver.

Among the “ thlugs”that Mr.Lutn wants is 
to continue to be amused by if 7m Boston CVn- 
sor, to wltne** its efforts to contract tho 
plumb lino to the dimensions necessary to 
includethreo or four only to Us measure
ment, aud to continue to grow merry amt 
fat with the increasing number 11 regularly 
sentences to exile nnd outlawry, And to give 
it a now opportunity to vaunt itself ns Hie 
only simon-pure Original Jacobs, t propose 
next month tu reissue JfVte Alarm  from Chi
cago when Lucifer may perhaps enjoy a 
rc«t.

la  tho mennimu foe tho roadors of Lvci- 
ren 1 will add a few reflections. Opposition 
tOaathorlly of man nyer man, where nvi>- 

<rxiuc3 of tecapo aro clbsed.ueccasarlly ends iu

snbmisseionor rebellion. To rebel against 
one ruler may but leave the path open to an
other. Shall we therefore bocome tacitly 
eubmisHve nndthcorelicolly aggressive? Can 
wo wage war upon the abstract principle 
without some feeling against Its discrete in
carnations? Imagine n Ituesian Nihilist 
drawing a fine distinction between the prin
ciple of authority and the visible Czarl

Tho error lies, not In including tho visible 
form, but iu making that the sole aim. If 
the Nihilist strikes at the Czar, it ia to strike ; 
at a principle and shatter a belief, To op
pose the Stole, a State will be met in tho 
way'. However high we carry oar heads, 
our feet encounter obstacles. All men are 
not logical machines constructed on a Bab
bage Calculator model. Somo men lmvo 
not learned to analyze their better impulses 
with a logician’s scalpel, mid on them theo
ries fall and move muscles.

Against this there is but one roBonrce for 
tho State—to suppress discussion! against 
this there is no resource for us. That oar 
theories should not move muscles is aside 
from the case—the question is, hamnu na
ture not yet having been brought under con
trol of cool egoistic analysis, will our views 
have other than the Intellectual effect we de
sign? It Is well enough to aim our weapons 
accurately, but all will not reach the same 
high mark.

To endeavor to imiugurato n peaceful evo
lution from intrenched privilege to liberty 
miy ho good intention, but arguments will 
unintentionally got down from the head to 
muscles, or may bo nimble to rise abovo 
them, and we will find that we have been 
laying down squared of Hell’s pavement. It 
ia because I hnvegronter faith iu Man limn 
in tho most gifted individual, even Yarroa, I 
shall not grow pale at any reflex result 
which ijmy follow thooriea, but calmly say. 
in tho classic language of the street, Let ’er 
go, GallachetJ D xeu 1>. Jajw.

l l x p l i i i i i i t l o i i H  m u l  f t t u D ' i u c i i t * .
Editors Lucifer: Nolhiugln the Socialist

ic platform shows that tho plank quoted by 
“ W.” will be forced upon any community 
whore It is not wanted. Tho other demand 
for “municipal self-government,” forbids 
that sort of tyranny, fl») Institutions will 
be taken by tho town ot state, one by one, 
as the majority decide. (Ih) No minority 
will object except tho receivers of profit from 
the old system. To make “tho products of 
labor common property,” would bo contrary 
to Htate Socialism? 01) 1 think the words 
merely qualify tho kinds of capital men
tioned, as distinct from land. I prefer tho 
old platform. Five years ago I  was a mom- 
bor of the 8. L. 1\ The platform then con
tained this demand:

“That the vesourcos of lifo—the means of 
production, public transportation nnd com
munication—(Land, Machinery, Kailroads, 
Telegraph lines, canals, etc.) become, ns fast 
as practicable, the common property of the 
whole people through the Government, thus 
to abolish the Wngo-Hystem nnd substitute 
Co-operative Production, with a just dis
tribution of Its rewards.”

Hero I_s nothing of common property In tho 
“products of labor,” nor anything that does 
not appear pronorly ns public wealth as so
ciety progresses. Tlioso products aro not 
“common” which can bo had only by giving 
nboriu return, (<!,) The words “ As last 

as practicable” should foibid any Infringe- 
inontupon individual property, nnd aro in 
harmony with the existing tendency to rank© 
more nnd moro capital public property. No 
one elnmis to be abused because pnbhc cap
ital is now used except tho beasts or prey 
who would oxiort profits, aud for them I 
havo no sympathy, (f>.)

Does any Anarchist deny that the ruling 
tendency is lo make capital public proper- 
ty? (0.1 Head what X’rinco Kropotlrfno, 
tho foremost Anarchist, (7.1 says in tho 
Nineteenth Century (August)! *

“Notwithstanding tho egotistic turn given 
to the publio mind by the morohant-produo- 
tlou of our century, the Communist tendency 
is continually reasserting itself nnd Irjing to 
make its way into public Jifo. Tho penny 
bridge disappears before the public bridge; 
so also tho load which formerly had to be 
paid for Us uso. The sumo spirit pervados 
thousands of other institutions, Museums, 
frtie libraries, and fice publio schools: parks 
and pleasure grounds; paved and lighted 
streets free for everybody’s use; water sup- 
piled to private dwellings with a growing 
tendency toward* disregarding the exact 
amount nsed by tho Individual; tramwajs 
and railways which have already beguu to 
Introduce tho season ticket or tho uniform 
tnx, and will surely go much further on this 
lino when they nro no longer private proper
ty, All theso are tokens, showing in 
which direction Jurther progress is to be ex
pected.” *

Yet ull these things have pnssod frotuiiuli- 
visual greed, to the control of tho Btate, ex
cept railroads which will iucreaso iu useful
ness “ when no longer private properly.** 
Barely, a tendency thus manifested during n 
century cannot bo contrary to nature. It 
must bo that natural laws aro “oxecuUug 
themselves.” (S, >

The tendency to enlarge tho individual 
sphere is as marked us tho other. The days 
when tho etato could make us boliove a 
creed, or fine a man for not becoming a par
ent, are gone forever, HD lly becoming 
publio property CApital conics under tho con
trol of tho producers who use it. Is this 
fact to bo deplored? The tendency is to
wards democracy not autocracy. The de
mand for municipal ee’f-govermueut applies, 
not only after Socialism is adopted, but to 
the question itself of adoptlngSociulUrodhu* 
many towns will have more publio capital 
than othors. In lliisseuso only “porticos’' 
of all the capital will bo made common. 
Tree land is tho most important plunk; dis
senters in ay leave society and form groups 
upon ttm ftoc* lamb Tbo stale does not for
bid thoss grbtipk now; exfcepl by Imposing a

rather small tax;'bow will it tinder Social
ism, it  the general tendency Is towards 
greater, not less freedom? Socialists do not 
expect ft sadden adoption of Socialism; they 
set) society developing in their diractiou.

I shall defend no doctrine unconditionally. 
Socialism pretends tobebaaed upon democ
racy, freedom,equality,and individual rights; 
when It deports from these it departs from 
me. Hat ns many of my associates hold 
viows similar to mine, X shall not hasten to 
find n new banner. Some of the Eastern 
branches seem to tend towards Commun
ism. Any schism in tho S. L. 1*. will hardly 
cqunt the gup in the Anarchist ranks between 
thedcfenderH of private property nnd those 
who repudiate it ns beiug robbery, (ID.) 
“ Ueslraiument” is a good word, bat most 
crimes cannot be prevented by restraint. 
How restrain a man who plots in secret, and 
commits the crime rnrreptttionsly? (11.)

In connection with my reply to Mr. James, 
the assertion: “Theft Implies law,” seems ra
tional, or must to a man who says “proper
ty is robbery,” nnd that property depends 
on Jnw nud government. (12.) When no 
ouo can withhold wealth from another, any 
one enn take what ho desires of another’s 
production. Theft is tho taking of property;if 
no law (or custom, its equivalent) defines 
proporlyi as in Mr. James* communism, 
there can be no theft. (1ft.)

There n re illogical, unreasonable State So
cialists. One, a lender, bolds that tools of 
a workman are neither capital nor wealth. 
All Implements must be deemed capital; but 
if Socialists woald make all capital commou, 
and assort that tools for personal uso are 
not capital, it follows that they do not dis
turb personal capital. Uso is the only prop
er test of ownership. If only the capital 
used by nil is owned by all, (H.) no wrong 
is done; for personal I'wnership of capitnl 
used by all, is claimed solely for gain, tVhat 
then Is lett for the Individual? Everj thing 
except the grasping for profit, Zeno.

T lic m  u  C liuitoc.
That is to any, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma
chinery it is. Not only the largor air-pas. 
sages, but the thousands of littio tubes and 
cavities leading from Lbom.

When these aro clogged and choked with 
matter which ought not to bo there, your 
lungs cannot do half their work. Aud what 
(hey do, they cunuot do well.

Gall it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia 
catarrh, cousumpton or nny of the family of 
thront and. ncso and head aud long obstruo 
lions, a)l are bud. All ought to be got rid of 
Thoro Is just ono way to get rid of them

That is to take I-loschee’s German Sirup 
which any druggist will sell you for 7J cents 
a bottle, Even if everything else has failed 
you, you may depend upon this for certain
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Below is n list of excellent books, 
pamphlets, etc,, which we desire to sell 
nt once. Thoy were mostly contributed 
by generous friends tonu liu  ourdefouse, 
aud the prosooutiou under the “Corn- 
stock” statutes necessitates the raising 
of more revenues than we now have at 
command. Theso are good and interest
ing publications, and tho purchaser will 
bo pleased with them, we are sure:
Anarchy; u tract for tho times. C, L, 

James 25
Plain HoiuoTnlk; by l)c. 13. it. Footo, Sr. 

Price, * *1.50
Every man, woman and child 

should roiul tills most excellent medi
cal work.

Tlio Kadlcal Itcmedy, by Dr. 13. U. Footo,
Jr.
&*>*-One of tlio very bast of late contri
bution* to the Population Question. 

Health Hints aud ready recipes; by 
13. M. M ote. Jr.

livery housewife needs this littla com
pendium of domostioscience.
Cupid’s Yokes; by 13. It. Iloywood,

Mr. Dennett served thirteen months 
in tho Albany (N. Y.) peniten
tiary for sending1 this book through the 
lb ». mail, to r which “oircnso" Mr. Hoy-

13

wood hlmsnlf was also imprisoned in 
Dedham Jail, livery body should read It. 
Self-Contradictions of tlio Bible. 15

In this wurk (hero arc IU proposition* 
proven both nQ!rmo,tivoly ami negatively 
without nolo nr comment.
Medical Good Sense: by Dr. T. It.

Klnget.
This Is ancxcullontworkou thosubject 

o.f which It treats.
Social Wealth: Solo Factors and Exact 

Itatios lu l ls  \cfiulromont and Appor
tionment; by .1. K. In vails.
No person who desires to be woll- 

tnforrned on economic subjoct* can 
atford to fall to read ••Social Wealth.” 
Koonondo Equities, A C-'inpend of the 
Natural Laws of ImluHtrluiProductlon 
and Exchange; by J . K. Ingalls;

This pamphlet should bo put Into the 
hands of every truth-seeking tuou 
mul woman In tho world.

.00

.00

23

Studying the Hlblo: or Brief Criticisms 
on eomo of tho principal Scripture 
texts; bv rtlmlna Driiko Slonker. 73
This Is a neatly-bound book of IX) 

pages, and is a splendid missionary 
document for use among beginners.
A Icttertof) rover Cleveland, on blsFalse 

Inuugtiral Address. Tho usurpations 
and crimes of Inw-makers aud j udges, 
ami the consequent poverty. Ignorance 
and servitude of tho people; by Ljsan- 
dcr Spooner. 33
There was no clearer thinker on ques

tion* of natural right uml constitutional 
Justleo, or injustice, than Lysundcr 
Srooucr, tho veteran reformer. 
Antl-Prohlbltlon, by W. S. Hell 20

Kigiit to tho point.
Liberty nnd Morality, l>y W. S. Bell 16

Our Bolt always rings clearly, but never 
more clearly than In this brochure.
Tho Hotter Way, A series of sugges

tions on tho sacred subjoct of Sex 
"Como bet Us Henson Together” • 23
This book should be widely read.

An Open Loiter. Common Sense on tho 
Sexual Question. H. IV. Boozer. lu

Tho Irrepressible Conflict, or, the Buttle 
Between Uloh ilobbwa «ud I’oor Pro
ducers, by Moses Hull LS
Mr. Hu Bis always a vigorous writer.

The Decay of 'Institutions* or an Argu
ment proving that progress Is u funda
mental law—-thatparadise is attend, 
not Initho past, by Moses Hull 10
Among tho author’s best.

Sketch of Moses Hull, by rides f t

Justitla  5
This Isa  very eaterluiolog sketch of 

the life nnd workof tbo renowned speak
er, debater and w riter whoso name and 
portrait aro upon Its title-page.
Good Sense, or tho religion of Christ Is 

the religion or reform. An Infidel’s 
plea for Chrlstianity.by C. M. Clurk lo
Tho author may propery bo styled.

“A Liberal Chrlstiau.”
False Claims, by John K. lU’tnsburg lo

Fhouhl tiocirculated by tho million.
Bible Morals—Twenty Crimes and Vices 

Sanctioned by Scripture,— False
hood end deception, chcutlng, theft 
and robbery, adultery and prostitu
tion, murder, wars of conqucrt 
and extermination, despotism, In
tolerance nnd persecution, injustice 
to woman, unklndness to children, 
cruelty to unimah, human sacrifices, 
cannibalism, wltehcrult, slavery, po
lygamy, intemperance, poverty, and 
vagraucy, ignorance and Idiocy, ob
scenity, 25
Dont full to get this,

Marrlngoand Divorce, or, tbo Divorce 
Question, Should legislation admit 
none, ono or more groundsof divorce’/ 
Which shall control? The married 
partners, or stateHtnaushlp, or churrh- 
regulations? 10

Itomnnjsra, or Danger Ahead, The rea
son why a Kood Homan Ca’hoBo cau- 
not bo a good citizen of tho Unltod 
States, by A. J.G rover. Price, by spe
cial arrangement with tho author, re
duced to  :jo
There is much sound truth In this fine

ly printed pamphlet of lol pages.
The Darwins. A radical romance; by 

Klmlnn J). Slonker bO
A good story,

Llbortyasdclivered by the Goddess at 
her unVcillng in tho harbor of New 
York,by Ilev. Miller Hugemno 1.00
Elegantly bound and splendidly print

ed. A Liberty song Indeed,
Tho Financial Problem, Its relation to 

labor reform nud prosperity. The 
principles of monetary science, de
monstrating the abolition of Interest 
to be unavoidable; by Alfred JJ, West- 
rup  15

A Discussion of the Social Question be
tween Juliet H. Severance, M.D. aud 
David Jones, editor of the “Olive 
Branch” 13
Jusft tho thing for missionary work,

Littla Lessons tor Littio Foltcs; by 
Aunt Kliultm, boards 40
TIHs Is a now nnd Improved edition of 

Mrs. Kloukcr’s lessons in natural history 
for tbo children
Our Natural Hlghts, by Thomas Aingo 

Devyr 23
“The Odd Book,’’published first nearly 

a half century ago.
An Essay on tho Ownership or Land, 

showing Its probable origin, growth, 
and Its evil tendencies, aud why 1t 
should be discontinued, by James 
Beeson 10

What’s To Bo Done? N. G. Tchcrny- 
chewsky. Paper, 75 eta; cloth.

Our Common Cause, by N. K. Fearsou 
Utopia, or tho History of an extinct 

Planet, Psychomctricnlly obtained, by 
Alfred Denton Cridge 

Marriage; ns It was. as It Is, and ns H 
should be, Aimlo Bcsuut. With a 
sketch of the lllo of Mrs. Besant 

The Law of Population, Its Consequence* 
and Its Hearing upon human conduct 
and morals, by Annlo Jiesant 

Better edition with tluc steel po rlnu t of 
Authoress.
These aro two pamphlets which every 

one Interested In tho physical and moral 
welfare of tho race should rend,
Upon Letter to Jesus Christ. D. M, Den-’ 

nott.
Tho Fruits of Philosophy. A treatise ou 

tho populatlonquwstfon, by Dr. Chas. 
Knowllon.
This is tho celebrated “BrnOlaugh- 

Hostuit book.”
Tho Story Hour, by Susan II. WIxon, 

Video reduced lo
August Spies’ Autobiography. His 

Speech In Court, notes, Jotters, elc„etc. 
Cloth. U5cts; paper

Medical Froodom. 'Against medical mo
nopoly Legislation

Tho Conflict between Liberty and Pro
hibition; uulnqulry intothoinostprac- 
tlcublo met hod ot reforming the world; 
J , U. Beasley

St, Matthew Before tho Court; Secular
ist
St.Matthow on trial for forgery 

Labor Songs, dedicated to tho Knights 
of Lal>or

Tho New God, by S. V . Putnam 
A Lay Sermon, by Itobert G.Ingersoll 
Tho Origin of tho Christian Bible, by 

l). B. Whltford, M D.
Tho Contllet Dotwcon Christianity anti 
Civilization, by W\S. Dell, second edition 

Tho Laughing Man, sot toinusic, by W, 
F. Vcok

lToblcmus Sochvlos, by Ufuldo R« 
Quhiono,, Spanish

Ballot Bosh. Tho theory oftho’Tooplo’s 
Governiuout” Demolished, by Alfred 

Crldgo. 2 copies for 
The Modern Balaam. A Hue cartoon 

SociuU’roblcms of To-day, or, tbo Mor
mon question In Its economic aspects. 
V study of co-operutlon and arbitra
tion 1n Mormoudom. trout th»* stand
point of a wugo-workov; by.acouuk*. 
Anmrvol of cheapness. 

MatinglnMarrlage, By it. B. PUllbrook, 
CUnlnn.1 tho Stuto, Hy Michael Jluk- 

ounlno
Comic Bible Skhtclies. Filled with Car

toon* and Caricatures. Curt J,
Cart 1 1 ,
IngersolCsTrlbute to Beecher,

E. 0. WAI.REIt’a WOUKS,
hlblt Ion and Soir-Government. Their 
•roconollublo Antagonism. 
eUcal Co-opcratJon, 
lo Temperance, Liquor Drinking 
fiinmetidod, Defended, aud Unjoined 
^tho lllblo,
o and tho Law, Per doz.,20e; per 100,

I.C’CIVER’8 OWN* rUllMCATIONSV

1.00
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Autonomy, Fcir-Law: What arc its De
mands? A brief exposition of tho 
basic prlnclpl<‘8 oriu<Bvtdual!sm in Ha 
relation to society and government, 
by M. Harman

Autonomlstlo Marriage ns viewed from 
tho standpoint oflaw, Justice and mor
ality, Tot no “outraged’’ Christian* of 
Valley Call*. Kan. by John H. Kelto. 
Per dozen, a:k\ each

Autonomlstlo Marriage rractlcolUwl,two 
Kansas Liberty and Justice. R C.

Wnlker’s third let ter from Jail 2 copies 
Hint* About tho Teaching of Natural 

History, by a Proletary 
Thomas Jefferson a* an Individualist. 

M.M. Trumbull; 2 copies 10c, W)o. per 
dozen, each,
Lr.AVi.KT8—Embryology, and Social 
Problem, 10 cts per do/., per 1<>0 

The Social Evolution 5o pertlox., per 100 
Interest, Money, fio per dot.. 100 

ju s t  tho Iblug lor free distribution. 
Address, LUCIFEH,

VftllcyFftlls, Kan
iDpereoire Tributo to Henry Ward 

HeacLet. Price, 6c. Send for it.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
* —OK—

Tho P rice  ot* Virtue.

13y K acuel Cam pbell.

Tho G reatest Little book of the Century. A 
fearless uncovering of Hocial Ulcer*. Ttls 
)>fimpblot goes right to tho heart of our 
Moral and Sexual HU, Price ,10  ct*.

A  M A I t  V JS L  O l^ L L O Q  A N D
B E A U T Y .

COLONEL INGLIUSOLL'H

Trilnle to Hoary Warl Beeclier.
Price,Sets. Thrcoeople* for loots. Address 

Uils office,

E L1I IN A' S~AD VEUTIS KMENt !

Sexual PJtysIology fo r tha ATouug, cloth, 60 cts.
Scienco 1n Story, n coinle, amusing, scion- 

tiilo and sensible story, cloth, illustrated. $2 .
Plait; Homo Talk, the cheap®*! book lu the 

world nnd full uf hygienic Intorinatlon, 
Iimk) illustratJons, f  l.no: Health Hints, 25 ct*. 
These four aro by Dr E. B. Foote. 

Tokologv.tbo best book for marled women. 
Parturition withoutpain, and nil manner ot 
Information neodo dy wife and mother. 
25 colored Illustrations. (2.

Diana,—tho bone of contention. Sexual art- 
vlc^ for tho married, 25 era,

Special Physiology for Girls $!.
Special Physiology for Boys. #2.
Origin of Lite, (Just splendid), bv Dr, Hoi* lick, 55.
Tbo Truth About Love, (very radical), *2.
A Havolation In Sexual Scl nee, 25 els.

And anyothor Physiological or Liberal book, 
at publisher’s prices.

Address, IJdbiina I). Slenkeu,Snowline, Virginia,

ANNIE BESANT’.S WORKS.

MARRIAGE:  AS IT  WAS,
AS IT IS, AND AS IT SHOULD IlE.

THE LAW OF POPULATION
I ts  Consequences nnd I ts  Hearing Upon 

Human Oouiluct uud Morale.
Books which have had an Immense cir

culation uud which, are of inestimable value 
to overy thinking man and woman. Price, 
13 ot*. each.

t-fi^Just recolved from an cantest eo- 
worker us a donation to tlio Defend* Fund, 
ono Jiuudred copies of tho Law of i’onulntlon, 
excellently printed on hotter paper vhan are 
tho above, and containing

A FINE STEEL POUTUA1T 
of tho beautiful and gli'tert authoress. Price, 
30cts. Two copies for 23 cts. Address till* 
olficc.

English Hpavm Liniment removes all 
Hurd, Soft, or Calloused Lumps aud 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains 
Sore nnd Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect 
Save $50 by using one bottle. Every ♦ 
bottle warranted by Beland Sc T utt 
Druggist, Valley Foils, Kansas.

DOOLITTLE *  kjO.

Dealer* in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc

U A l t n  AV I  I t  IS  ,

Y aemsy F a lls , - - K a n sa s .

A m A C TFO U  THE TIMES."

A n a r  o l x  y -
Bv C. L . JAMES.

This 1?, Indeed, n book for tbo time*, and 
everyone who desires to keep up with the 
times should read It. Price, 25 cts.

Address. Luctt’Eit, Vvlley Falls, Kan.

JEWI

G u aran teed

FINEST QUALITY

CLASS
Manufactured only by

Ditliridsc Co..
F0IIT PITT GLASS WORKS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

\ ...
<b  N

HEALING P O W D ER .;
CURES ALL OPEN S0RCS CN ANIMALS ^ 

, FROM ANY CAUSE. SORE SHOULDERS, •.
• CUTS, KICKS. ROPE BURNS, SORE ' 

BACKS, 8CRATCHE9, CUTS FROM I 
BARB-WIRE FENCES, ETC. JtO SMELL \ 
TO ATTRACT FL IES ; DOES NOT BURK \ 
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS; EASILY AP , 
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY. J.

I FOR BURNS,CHAFING, SORES OR CUTS 
ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL ?


